Background {#Sec1}
==========

Accreditation is concerned with the external assessment of organizations against designed, pre-approved standards. It has been a growing practice internationally for the last few decades \[[@CR1]\]. Yet, the evidence to support its clinical and organizational value is inconsistent \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\]. Although a systematic review of health sector accreditation suggested that it was able to promote change and professional development, the review also found evidence for substantial financial costs, and demands on staff time and other resources \[[@CR7]\]. This variability in the evidence for accreditation in the international literature may also be in part due to differences in its implementation, timeframes, baseline levels, and how accreditation status is assigned.

The attitudes and perceptions of staff working within healthcare organizations are a key influence on the implementation of accreditation programs \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. Previous research found that some staff value accreditation for creating organizational foundations for future quality improvement initiatives, \[[@CR12]\] and for enhancing quality and organizational performance, while others perceived it as not worthwhile for patient care, and as bureaucratic and time-consuming \[[@CR7], [@CR11]\]. Such attitudes also vary by the type of staff member (e.g., doctors, nurses, managers), accreditation programs, and the context in which it is implemented \[[@CR11]\]. A study on the Danish Healthcare Quality Program (Den Danske Kvalitetsmodel \[DDKM\]) found significant variations between physicians, nurses and other staff in their attitudes toward accreditation generally, and DDKM specifically \[[@CR13]\]. In that study, however, managers comprised only a small portion of the sample and, hence, their attitudes were unable to be examined separately. Previous research on managers outside of the Danish context has found mixed results, with some studies identifying their negative views of accreditation (e.g., little benefit compared with time and cost), \[[@CR14]\] and others positive views (e.g., promoting quality, good practices and uniting staff, \[[@CR15]\] legitimizing their right to intervene in patient care) \[[@CR16]\].

Accreditation in Denmark {#Sec2}
------------------------

DDKM was a mandatory accreditation program for all Danish public hospitals, running from 2009 to 2015 led by the Danish Institute for Quality and Accreditation (IKAS). Its main purposes were to: enhance the quality of patient pathways; to improve the development of clinical, organizational and patient-perceived quality; and to make quality in the healthcare system visible.

DDKM was also meant to create learning and quality improvement through the ongoing assessment and feedback of each hospital's results \[[@CR17]\]. The first version of DDKM, launched in 2009, consisted of 104 standards, while the second version (from 2012) was reduced to 82 standards; with external surveys of the hospitals and revisions of the standards intended to take place every 3 years. IKAS' surveyors assessed hospitals against standards for organization, patient pathways and disease-specific issues. Hospitals could either pass, pass with comments or fail based on their performance against the standards.

Over time DDKM received decreasing support from some politicians and healthcare professionals. It was criticized for the considerable demands it placed on resources, allegedly leaving less available time for direct patient care \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. After an intense political debate, the mandatory accreditation program for public hospitals was terminated in 2015, and the revised version of DDKM that was planned to launch in 2016 was not implemented \[[@CR19]\]. In terminating the program, Danish politicians announced that DDKM for public hospitals had provided better quality of care, and it was time for a new program that would lead to reduced documentation and process control, and make room for quality improvement projects that made more sense to managers and staff \[[@CR20]\].

Management's attitudes toward accreditation are particularly important because they have been identified as a predictor of successful implementation of accreditation and other quality improvement initiatives \[[@CR1], [@CR10], [@CR21]--[@CR24]\]. Yet, there have been few rigorous studies investigating staff attitudes toward accreditation internationally, \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\] and even fewer with a focus on hospital management. In this regard, Denmark provides an important context through which to examine hospital management's attitudes toward accreditation, because DDKM was promoted as a management tool, \[[@CR25]\] but we know very little about how it was perceived and valued by those who were actually supposed to lead it. Further, the shift in policy and organizational processes brought about by the unexpected decision to abandon DDKM has provided a unique opportunity for reflection and adaptation among hospital management in Denmark. As a result, the aims of this study were to investigate managers' attitudes towards and use of DDKM as a management tool.

Method {#Sec3}
======

Study design {#Sec4}
------------

The study employed a nationwide cross-sectional survey of managers' attitudes toward DDKM, asking about their perceptions of the program, and the purposes for which they had used it. Data for the study was collected at all public somatic and psychiatric Danish hospitals from March to June 2016.

Survey population and administration {#Sec5}
------------------------------------

All senior and middle managers working in Danish public hospitals were invited to participate through an invitation sent to their work email address (*n* = 1095). On average, six senior managers and 29 middle managers were invited to participate per hospital. The email included a link to a SurveyXact™ online version of the survey. Participation was voluntary and anonymous, with no financial incentives being offered to enhance enrolment. For this study, senior managers included staff in either executive or upper-level leadership positions (e.g., hospital, nursing and medical directors, as well as heads of centers). Middle managers included staff reporting to senior management and having lower level management report to them (e.g., senior nurses, senior physicians, senior therapists and senior service managers).

Survey design {#Sec6}
-------------

The survey was designed following a review of national and international literature on accreditation. The purposes and standards of DDKM were considered, and items were constructed to elicit managers' attitudes towards the accreditation program and how they had used the quality model in their leadership. Three of the authors (AN, SB, CvP), with international expertise on accreditation and quality improvement in healthcare, designed the survey with regard to the identification of four key themes relevant to the Danish context (i.e., Organisation of Care; Contribution to Outcomes; Professional Areas; and Management and Cooperation), and then they and JB reviewed and provided feedback on the wording of items mapping onto each of these four themes. Each item was translated forward to English and backward to Danish according to guidelines proposed by Beaton and colleagues \[[@CR26]\]. The survey was pilot tested with a small group of managers and researchers within the quality improvement field (*n* = 10), to check for possible misinterpretations of questions, instructions and response format. Only minor adjustments were made to the final version of the survey, including a more detailed written introduction to the survey and minor amendments to the wording of some of the items to improve clarity.

The final survey consisted of 19 items designed to elicit managers' attitudes towards DDKM as a management tool and 19 items on how managers used DDKM. These items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree). Internal consistency estimates demonstrated good reliability for each of the key theme areas, ranging from .80 (Attitudes: Professional Areas items) to .94 (Use: Management and Cooperation items). All items are presented in Supplementary file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Respondents were also asked about their age, hospital site, job title, years in current position, and participation in first and/or second version of DDKM.

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

Descriptive statistics were performed as mean values and standard deviations (SD). Linear regression was used to examine differences in age, years in current position, and management level and region on each of the survey items. Five sets of dummy variables were initially created and examined for the categorical measure of region. For brevity, the results for all five of these dummy variables are not presented here, but are available on request. In the regression analyses, ordinal categorical variables with five or more levels were treated as continuous variables \[[@CR27]\]. All data were analyzed via IBM's SPSS Statistics Version 24 and conducted at the 0.05 significance level.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Of 1095 eligible managers, 536 (49%) across all 31 hospitals participated in the survey. A substantial proportion of respondents had been in their current position for more than 3 years (69%), and the majority had participated in either the first (82%) or second (95%) version of DDKM (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). More than four-fifths of the respondents were middle managers (82%). Table 1Demographic characteristics of the study sample***n**%***Age \< 45 years388.8 46--50 years419.5 51--55 years10824.9 56--60 years14733.9 61--65 years8319.2 \> 66 years163.7Years in current position \< 1 year326.0 1--3 years13324.8 4--6 years10920.3 7--9 years9117.0\> 9 years17131.9Management level Senior management10018.7 Middle management43681.3Participation in accreditation First version of DDKM44182.3 Second version of DDKM50995.0 Other forms of accreditation35766.6Note. The sum for Age does not add up to the total (*N* = 536) because some values were missing

Attitudes towards DDKM as a management tool {#Sec9}
-------------------------------------------

Respondents' evaluations of DDKM were most favourable in terms of the support it provided in standardizing care processes (mean = 3.82), improving patient safety (mean = 3.81), and clarifying responsibility in the organization (mean = 3.68), with more than two thirds of respondents agreeing or strongly agreeing that DDKM supports them in these three areas (75, 73, and 68%, respectively, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These positive results held uniformly across age, years in role, and management level. Approximately half of the respondents agreed or strongly agreed that DDKM provides support for increasing quality of patient care by identifying problems (50%; mean = 3.40) and in improving care (42%; mean = 3.27). Table 2Hospital managers' attitudes towards and use of DDKMItemAttitudes towards DDKMUse of DDKMnMeanSD% AgreenMeanSD% AgreeStandardize care processes5363.820.9074.64843.750.9371.0Increase quality of care by identifying problems5363.400.9650.44883.391.0050.2Improve the organization of care5363.180.9739.94903.341.0149.0Improve care5353.270.8542.44853.160.9839.6Improve patient safety5353.810.8472.64993.690.9370.5Improve work environment5352.820.9220.85012.760.9319.2Improve quality in my organization/department5353.630.9263.15053.560.9761.6Increase patient satisfaction5352.960.8823.94882.940.9124.4Enhance the professional development of the staff5323.140.9938.04993.171.0341.7Enhance feedback from the staff to the management5322.950.9226.34953.000.9729.5Clarify roles in the organization5183.520.9160.34933.470.9558.4Clarify responsibility in the organization5183.680.8868.14933.600.9265.9Improve the organizations financial performance5182.640.9215.44882.700.9718.9Improve the reputation of my organization5183.090.9032.84853.051.0033.6Support the organization of administrative teams5182.870.8823.14962.890.9725.7Support the function of clinical teams5182.870.8422.04842.840.9123.0Support the function of interdisciplinary teams5182.970.9127.84852.990.9631.3Support the internal cooperation by promoting the same norms and speech5183.500.8958.54903.500.9760.2Support the cooperation with healthcare staff across sectors5183.360.9049.44863.070.9835.4

On the other hand, respondents were least favourable about the support DDKM provided in improving the organization's financial performance (mean = 2.64), improving the work environment (mean = 2.82), supporting the function of clinical teams (mean = 2.87) and supporting the organization of administrative teams (mean = 2.87). Across these items, less than one-quarter of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that DDKM supports them in these ways (15, 21, 22 and 23%, respectively). Again, respondents' views for these items held uniformly across age, years in role, and management level.

There were significant differences between management groups, and years of experience in current role, and regions for certain other attitude items (See Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). First, senior managers (mean = 3.43) were more positive than middle managers (mean = 3.23) in their attitudes towards DDKM's support in improving care (*p* = .039). Further, years in role was a significant predictor for five of the attitude items, with managers with increased years of experience being more positive about the support DDKM provided in increasing quality of care by identifying problems (*p* = .022), improving the organization of care (*p* = .007), increasing patient satisfaction (*p* = .009), enhancing feedback from staff to management (*p* = .040), and improving the reputation of their organization (*p* = .046). Table 3Simple regression analysis for variables predicting attitudes towards and use of DDKMAttitudes towards DDKMUse of DDKM*β*t95% CI*β*t95% CIStandardize care processes Age−0.03−.60−.02 -- .01−.16−3.04\*\*−.04 -- −.01 Years in role.071.57-.01 -- .11−.02−.42−.08 -- .05 Management level−.08− 1.92−.39 -- .01−.04−.84−.31 -- .13 Region.184.13\*\*.18 -- .50.183.89\*\*.17 -- .53Increase quality of care by identifying problems Age.00−.03−.02 -- .01−.06− 1.14−.03 -- .01 Years in role.102.31\*.01 -- .14.061.18−.03 -- .12 Management level−.05− 1.13−.34 -- .09−.02−.33−.27 -- .20 Region.143.30\*\*.12 -- .46.163.41\*\*.14 -- .52Improve the organization of care Age−.02−.41−.02 -- .01−.10− 1.94−.03 -- .00 Years in role.112.61\*\*.02 -- .15.01.11−.07 -- .08 Management level.03.71−.14 -- .29.02.33−.20 -- .28 Region.092.07\*.01 -- .36.163.38\*\*.14 -- .52Improve care Age.01.17−.01 -- .02−.06− 1.19−.03 -- .01 Years in role.061.30−.02 -- .16.02.41−.06 -- .09 Management level−.09−2.14\*−.41 -- -.02−.01−.21−.25 -- .20 Region.143.14\*\*.09 -- .41.142.89\*\*.09 -- .46Improve patient safety Age−.01−.24−.01 -- .01−.05− 1.01−.02 -- .01 Years in role.061.28−.02 -- .09.01.14−.06 -- .07 Management level−.08− 1.70−.35 -- .03−.05− 1.01−.33 -- .11 Region.204.68\*\*.21 -- .50.153.24\*\*.12 -- .47Improve work environment Age.00−.02−.01 -- .01−.07−1.39−.03 -- .01 Years in role.03.70−.04 -- .08.03.57−.05 -- .09 Management level−.03−.72−.28 -- .13−.02−.46−.27 -- .17 Region.122.68\*\*.06 -- .39.102.19\*.02 -- .38Improve quality in my organization/department Age−.04−.77−.02 --- .01−.07− 1.33−.03 -- .01 Years in role.00.01−.06 -- .06.04.74−.04 -- .10 Management level−.02−.42−.25 -- .16−.02−.43−.28 -- .18 Region.163.71\*\*.14 -- .47.183.76\*\*.17 -- .54Increase patient satisfaction Age.00.07−.01 -- .01−.07− 1.35−.03 -- .01 Years in role.112.47\*.02 -- .13.02.33−.05 -- .08 Management level.03.68−.13 -- .26−.02−.33−.25 -- .18 Region.122.77\*\*.06 -- .38.143.03\*\*.09 -- .44Enhance the professional development of the staff Age.03.62−.01 -- 0.2−.03−.62−.02 -- .01 Years in role.061.41−.02 -- .11.00.03−.07 -- .08 Management level.00.06−.21 -- .23.03.56−.17 -- .31 Region.143.31\*\*.12 -- .47.112.43\*.05 -- .44Enhance feedback from the staff to the management Age.061.28−.01 -- .02−.04−.76−.02 -- .01 Years in role.092.05\*.00 -- .13−.00−.02−.07 -- .07 Management level−.08− 1.85−.40 -- .01−.08− 1.73−.42 -- .03 Region.153.48\*\*.13 -- .45.183.80\*\*.17 -- .53Clarify roles in the organization Age−.03−.64−.02 -- .01−.01−.16−.02 -- .02 Years in role.03.57−.04 -- .08.01.13−.07 -- .07 Management level−.01−.12−.21 -- .19.01.14−.21 -- .24 Region.112.45\*.04 -- .36.163.38\*\*.13 -- .50Clarify responsibility in the organization Age.03.68−.01 -- .02−.02−.40−.02 -- .01 Years in role.051.04−.03 -- .09.02.49−.05 -- .08 Management level.03.69−.13 -- .26−.01−.10−.23 -- .21 Region.153.44\*\*.12 -- .43.193.99\*\*.18 -- .53Improve the organizations financial performance Age−.01−.24−.02 -- .01−.07−1.24−.03 -- .01 Years in role.041.00−.03 -- .09.04.89−.04 -- .10 Management level.00.03−.20 -- .20.01.24−.20 -- .26 Region.071.66−.03 -- .30.081.63−.03 -- .34Improve the reputation of my organization Age.02.36−.01 -- .02−.04−.74−.02 -- .01 Years in role.092.00\*.00 -- .12.04.75−.05 -- .10 Management level.02.42−.16 -- .24−.04−.74−.32 -- .15 Region.061.27−.06 -- .26.091.87−.01 -- .37Support the organization of administrative teams Age.071.48−.00 -- .02.05.92−.01 -- .02 Years in role.04.94−.03 -- .09.081.59−.01 -- .13 Management level.02.51−.14 -- .24.051.08−.10 -- .35 Region.061.46−.04 -- .27.102.11\*.01 -- .39Support the function of clinical teams Age−.02−.39−.02 -- .01−.03−.53−.02 -- .01 Years in role.04.87−.03 -- .08.061.32−.02 -- .11 Management level.01.18−.17 -- .20.071.44−.06 -- .37 Region.04.85−.09 -- .22.05.96−.09 -- .26Support the function of interdisciplinary teams Age.04.86−.01 -- .02−.01−.17−.02 -- .02 Years in role.061.45−.02 -- .10.061.30−.02 -- .12 Management level.051.06−.09 -- .31.081.60−.04 -- .41 Region.081.92−.00 -- .32.102.04\*.01 -- .38Support the internal cooperation by promoting the same norms and speech Age−.01−.19−.02 -- .01−.06−1.04−.03 -- .01 Years in role.081.80−.01 -- .11.03.67−.05 -- .09 Management level−.00−.09−.20 -- .19−.03−.55−.29 -- .16 Region.112.58\*.05 -- .36.122.44\*.04 -- .42Support the cooperation with healthcare staff across sectors Age.02−.34−.02 -- .01−.11−2.05\*−.03 -- -.00 Years in role.051.04−.03 -- .09−.01−.30−.08 -- .06 Management level−.06−1.25−.32 -- .07.02.39−.18 -- .27 Region.122.68\*\*.06 -- .38.061.34−.06 -- .31\* *p* \< .05, \*\* *p* \< .01; Management level (senior management = 0, middle management = 1); Region (The Capital Region of Denmark = 1, Region Zealand = 1, Region of Southern Denmark = 1, Central Denmark Region = 0, The North Denmark Region = 0)

From an analysis of regional differences, it was evident that the results for regions 4 and 5 (i.e., Central Denmark Region and The North Denmark Region) were significantly lower than the other three regions, so a new dummy variable was created to reflect this (i.e., The Capital Region of Denmark = 1, Region Zealand = 1, Region of Southern Denmark = 1, Central Denmark Region = 0, The North Denmark Region = 0) with results for this dummy variable presented in Tables [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and 4. As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, managers from the Capital Region of Denmark, the Region Zealand and Region of Southern Denmark reported more positive attitudes towards DDKM for the majority (14/19 = 74%) of attitude items.

Participants' use of DDKM as a management tool {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------

A similar pattern of results emerged for managers' use of DDKM (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Respondents reported that they were most likely to have used DDKM as a management tool to standardize care processes (mean = 3.75), improve patient safety (mean = 3.69) and clarify responsibility in the organization (mean = 3.60). Again, more than two-thirds of respondents agreed or strongly agreed, in this case, that they used DDKM for these purposes (71, 71 and 66%, respectively, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Respondents were least likely to have used DDKM as a tool to improve the organization's financial performance (mean = 2.70), improve the work environment (mean = 2.76), support the function of clinical teams (mean = 2.84), and support the organization of administrative teams (mean = 2.89). Less than one-quarter of respondents agreed or strongly agreed that they used DDKM for these purposes (19, 19, 23 and 26%, respectively).

Age was a significant predictor for two of the items, with younger managers being more likely to have used DDKM to standardize care processes (*p* = .010) and to support the cooperation of healthcare staff across sectors (*p* = .011). Again, region was a significant predictor for most of the "use" items, with managers from the Capital Region of Denmark, the Region Zealand and Region of Southern Denmark being more likely to report that they had used DDKM for the purposes listed (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant effects for management level or time in role for any of the "use" items.

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This is the first large-scale study to focus on hospital manager's attitudes towards and use of the Danish healthcare accreditation program, and one of the very few internationally. Overall, attitudes towards DDKM were more positive than negative, though there was considerable variation across items. In general, background characteristics such as age and management level explained very little of the differences in attitudes towards accreditation; a finding that is consistent with previous research \[[@CR13]\]. However, experience was a significant predictor for five of the attitude items, with managers with greater years of experience in their current role reporting more favourable attitudes. Furthermore, there were significant differences in attitudes between regions, which may be due to regional leadership or diversity in experience with accreditation prior to the roll-out of DDKM. Two of the three regions that had more positive attitudes also had prior experience with international accreditation programs (e.g., Joint Commission), which may, at least in part, account for their more positive results.

Over 70% of respondents agreed that they had used DDKM for standardizing care processes and for improving patient safety. Indeed, the design of DDKM corresponds well with standardization and safety work. At the same time, only half of the respondents had used DDKM to increase the quality of care by identifying problems, which may suggest a preference for quality regulations that are not based on *controlling* quality but rather on *improving* quality. Further, almost two-thirds of respondents agreed that they had used DDKM for improving quality in their hospital or department, so while standards may be useful for quality improvement, DDKM might have simply had too many, and not locally rooted, standards.

On the other hand, the most negative ratings towards DDKM related to its ability to improve hospital's financial performance, with less than one in five managers in the sample agreeing they had used it for this purpose. Indeed, the cost of accreditation programs has been raised as a consistent concern in previous healthcare accreditation research, \[[@CR7], [@CR11]\] with some questioning whether the high costs associated with accreditation is an appropriate use of time and resources. Mitigating this, Mumford et al. (2015) found that accreditation in Australia costs between 0.03 and 0.60% of total hospital operating budgets, averaged over a four-year cycle \[[@CR28]\].

Respondents' most negative attitudes concerned DDKM's ability to re-shape the work environment; improve the organization's support for the function of clinical teams; enhance the organization of administrative teams; and support the functioning of interdisciplinary teams. These are all areas with standardized processes in DDKM, and it is interesting that so many respondents gave less favorable responses with several items concerning *Management and Cooperation*. One explanation could be that DDKM focused on processes rather than outcomes. For example, although there are standards for how to deliver feedback from staff to management, this may not be practiced in everyday work so much as used only for accreditation purposes. Another reason may be the risk of a shift in managers' focus from identifying areas for improvement, to focusing on how to fulfill standards \[[@CR29]\]. However, more than half of the respondents used DDKM to clarify responsibilities in the organization; and to support internal cooperation by promoting sharing of knowledge and the same norms and speech. The latter is probably associated with the standardization of processes leading to the allocation of responsibility and identifying and describing required knowledge.

Overall, the study found that less than half of all managers had used DDKM to improve care, highlighting a concern regarding the increased processes and structures as detracting from a focus on patients. Indeed, two previous Danish reports have suggested that clinical staff find it difficult to acknowledge patients' preferences due to the standardization of care brought about through accreditation \[[@CR18]\] and view DDKM's primary focus as on management and organization, rather than patients \[[@CR19]\]. This creates a schism since several standards in DDKM intended to emphasize patient-centered care risk emphasizing greater levels of provider-oriented care. The managers' task to implement DDKM may have therefore been impeded by the structure of the predefined standards, which might not fit with core values for staff with direct patient contact. In contrast to these negative attitudes with regards to DDKM's capacity to realize improvements in care, recent Danish studies showed that fully accredited hospitals performed better on a range of indicators than partially-accredited hospitals \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR30]\]. It is possible, therefore, that such broadly-based associations may be difficult for management staff to recognize in their daily work with patient care as a core. In the present study, senior managers were significantly more positive than middle managers in their attitudes towards DDKM as a support tool in improving care, so it is possible that senior managers may be more able to make these broad-based associations.

As to limitations, this study is cross-sectional and an attitude survey, with the potential for self-selection bias. We cannot rule out that the non-respondents were different from the respondents, as information on non-respondents was not available. At the region level, all five regions are well represented and only two hospitals in the country were not represented at the senior level, and only one hospital at the middle level. In addition, the study enrolled half the senior and middle-level managers in the country; few national studies achieve this level of participation \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusions {#Sec12}
===========

In conclusion, both middle and senior managers reported strengths of accreditation. Accreditation was found most useful in standardizing processes, improving patient safety and clarifying responsibilities in the organization, yet it did not improve the work environment, support the function of teams or improve the financial performance of their hospital.

Accreditation was perceived somewhat useful for identifying problems, improving care and improving safety, yet it reportedly did not enhance the work environment or support clinical or administrative teams. Perhaps managers did not succeed in communicating the advantages of DDKM. More experienced managers and managers from regions with a history of international accreditation programs favored DDKM, possibly indicating that experience contributes to a better understanding of accreditation's value and use. This might also reflect different generations of managers, and different attitude paradigms towards accreditation. Overall, positive attitudes and the effective use of accreditation as a management tool can support the implementation of accreditation, the development of standards, overcoming disagreements and boundaries, as well as improving future quality programs. Prior to rolling out a new accreditation program, it is important to engage hospital managers and foster positive attitudes through education and consultation.
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**Additional file 1.** DDKM Attitude and Use Items.
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